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Practical
. GOVERNOR M'CORD

Rsoomaeadt Ptnnt to Ail CiUrrh
Victim. 5om Grand pa fVrmcntrr of Anson Co.

Inquiring I and Charlotte Is Spry on the
Poultry

o'dcr than when he first saw him,
many years ago. On occasions
Grandi IVrmenter catches up his
walking cane and makes a trip af.4
to the stores about Charlotte, and
never wearies of the walking. Not

long ago he was told he could have
a line piece of timbrr if he would
cam-i- t awav on his shoulder. The

Readers f Century Mark and Winking at

Treasures That Davy Jones duards
In tils Locker.

When Davy Jones once gel treas-
ures of gold safely into his krker he
guards them more jealously than any
merely human miser, say Tid-BiU- .

Answered, f the Ulrla.
Talks. I 4'lMrlwttr Otrvrr.

Iu one of the humble little houses
at Highland I 'ark Mill Na 1, there
lives a nun who yesterday morning
.1 r. I ..... .1 i f.. .1

MR. CROW ON ALFALFA.

5cea Some and Grows Enthusias-
tic And TIm Journal Is Asked
ta Qivt 5oim InformsUoa a
TnU Wonderful Plant.
While in Rockingham tht other

day, Mr. Ed Crow hi sous alfalfa
rroaing and was charmed with it
To a stiuad of listeners be discoursed
on it "Wly," aaid he, they tell
me yon ran cut it sii times a year
and easily gyt a ton of dry hay off
eat-- arte. If that's so, it's what I

waul, and I'm going to try it"
Mr. II. F. William, a fanner of
luis township, Mrasra. I R. Helms
and J as. II. Williams all rot verr

Tana u- - la lniln FaraM--
And yet, as hdgar Allen l once

wrote, one might almost trace one'sae wsy to these sunken brd by "the
thing weighed more than 200
pounds, but he picked it up and car-- 1

ncd it to his wood-pil- on the mill
'have been nded with letters . .,,.. t i..., ...:. ntrail of bones of those who have , . . , , , imuii. uk mail i 11. tu in ,

nepa .wo weess reisung w pool-- IWuter. By reason of his age
uy mailers, anu wnne m.l OI lliem u...! ,, ,!.. ,i,M a,

hill, chuckling even as he toiled and .

bore it along. Mis sight is remark-
able, thoiii'h to the observer of such

'

failed to find them. r ive expedi-
tions have tried to run the
"Kruger's millions" to their lair onrs have been answered uyiciwr. anai.k,,,.! mill hill, both am. ma old

anH touug, he is aHeciKniatelv things there is more the stamp of
known as "Cirandi" 8nd"Cntnd- -

the Tenedos reef, and the last of
them cost the lives of Sii gallant
men.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
MoJces Cleaa Breaxl

With Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands,no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book, for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

SOVAL SARINS KWDtt CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST., NtW YORK.

pap" lVrtr.enter, even though his

step is more spry and his strengthlunch luterested, and aitked The One might fill volumes with stories
Journal, which is not a farmer, if of these rainbow chasers, many of
It eoultlu t pulilioh sonie I u forma them startling and dramatic. No

in my last two articles, there are
just a few more which will be an-
swered in this letter. But before
doing so I want to say to all those
who are interested in poultry cul-

ture, either for pleasure ot profit,
not to hesitate to write me for any
information they may desire. I will
always be glad to enlighten them to
the best of my ability.

I.

R. J. P. Stanly Co.. X. C. writes

more to the test than is shown by
many of those who sre his juniors
by 75 years or more. Mr. IVrmenter
was born just 100 vears ago down

tion on the subject We have in one has ever yet found the Kan IV--

time auut bis eyes man any other
(art of his body. The top of his
head is perfectly bald, while snowy
hair thrives abundantly about his
ears and under the edge of his hat.
His retiring hour is 'J o'clock, and
at 3 or 4 o'clock mornings he is on
the stir, knocking at tins door and
that to awaken to labor many of the
heavy sleepers in the mill settle-
ment, who have seemingly learned

haud an article by Mr. T. B. Par dro, the Spanish galleon
which sank in the Uargsrita channel in Anson county, within one mile ofker of Ksleien, who grows it sue

what is now known as the Pee Deecnwfull.v, and from this article we off the Central American coast D2
trestle. lie was one of four sons ofmake the following extracts: years ago, carrying untold million
James Permeatcr and Sally ThompIt will be well for each person

to know what is the trouble withwho contemplates trying alfalfa, if not to heed the whistles of the

Horn. at. H. Motonl.

Hoa. Myroa H. McOord,
al Nasr Mexico, la s latter to Ir. Hart-na-

from Washington, P. Cutis
Dear Sir A tth ausSMtton of a friend

I iu advised to naa Per una for catarrh,
and attar using ooa bottla I be an to foal
batter ta aver way. It helped me la

any respects. I was troubled with
solos, eonghs, sort throat, etc., hat as
ooa as I had taken your medk-ln- e I

began to Improve and soon got wall. I

son, and is the one member or that
family who has stood Uie passage of

in gold and jewelry to the bottom of
the sea. There were two chests
which held over 6,0t.0t)0 in doubl-

oons; there were gold images and
fowls when they become lame, from neighborhood. To mark his 100thnone has btn grown in that par

so many years. When an Observerno appsrent cause.ticular viciuity, or if the expert- - birthday (irandpa IVrmenter was
reporter asked the aged man whennirntor is not to some extent fa Answer: Generally the trouble yesterday given a suit of clothes andprecious stones almost beyond num
Ins parents were married he saidmiliar with it, to experiment with is rheumatism, caused by exposure a number of other things Uiat madeber, placed on board for safety, from

and dampness, and especially when mm anow ana leci that he wasit in s tuiiall way rather than plant
largely until he finds out whether

Catholic churches; and there were
millions of treasure to pay off the

"Just the year I can't recall; but it
was when they wore those high,
slick, furze hats the real high

these conditions prevail in addition worth while, and that his years weretake pleasure ta recommending your
to filthy houses and bad ventilation. loved even as is his personality.great remedy to all who are afflicted garrisons and warships along the

With catarrh.-- M. II. MoCord. Itemove the cause and give tableAmerican coast lie was in a glad mood all the davkind.
Mr. Permeiitcr enjoyed the unThousands of eaaas of chronic catarrh spoonful of epsom salts in drinking

or uot his lauds are adapted to it
Olwervalion and experiment show
that all lauds are not equally adap-
ted to its beat growth, and it may
be pottihlo that certain lands can- -

and had much to say of appreciaIn all, the treasures of the San

La.t Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that
W. M. Suiithiti t ofl'ekiu, la., had
ineiiral le consumption, his last
Iioh vanished; bul lr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs

broken happiness of H) years ofwater to each 25 hens, snd apply

way, 'case I'se hail thirty years' ex-

igence wid Ike, an' I knowed he
was one of desc here men dat will
buy anvthin' dat dey don't have to
plank down de money for. Ike
you could sell him a fur overcoat to
wear in de brimstone pit ef vou'd

tion and Right on thePedro were valued at 13,500,000
bare beea eared by Parana during the
peat winter. There are ao suoeaaafnJ
snbstliutes for this remedy.

some good liniment to affected parts. century hgure he stands, cheersyndicate alter syndicate was married life, which relation was bro-

ken by the death of his w ife early in ful and hou'ful, with somewhat of aformed to rescue these riches fromAllow no one to convince you to thehot be made to grow it profitably;
hence the importance of trying it Davy Jones' clutch; fortunes were uctcrmiiiation to live many yearscontrary. Band to !r. HarUaao.Colunv

larbolatcd vaseline will do very
well.

II.

T. SI. C. Cumberland Co., X. C,
at nrnt on a small scale.

last January. It is pathetic to heai
him seak of the manner iu which
lie had grown accustomed to wuki

give him tell Chris'muato pav for it.longer, his nature gentle, his mansquandered on the search, manybus, Ohio, for a free catarrh book en
i - ..I ... ititled - Winter rva'rh. 1ner kindly, with none of the parts of ex. i says, ikc (ion i vou lie tool

in the nitrht hours and to reach out
"Agaiu, I think it will be money

thrown sway to plant it without
first inoculating the soil, or the

enough to buy dat coiitrapshiis,' butcrabbed at. while adding friends t"What shall I do with a broody hen
when it conies to foolishness Ike'shis already long list. Peace to hisnure as compared with that of to prevent her from setting and start

vout h.seed before sowing, with the neces commercial fertilisers, which reasrs her to laying again as soon as possi

to touch the form of his aged wife to
feel for the warmth of lii'Mooil in
her face and hands. Fven with all
that love and constancy that marked
four score years, tliev tell it on

mighty gifti-d- , an' tie long an' de
short of it was dat he bought dat
thing on de instalment, an, l'se lieen

sary bacteria. There sre two ways ble? Nie is a line barred Kock Aunt In- -Mirandy Discusses the

lives were sarrified in the chase, but
all to no purpose. Davy is still
gloating over his doubloons and
golden images as he gloated first

uesrly a century ago.
Then there is the Hussar, an

English man-of-wa- r, which sailed
away to the west in 1780 laden with
gold to pay British soldiers and
sailors. It is said the Hussar had
nearly 1,000,000 aboard w hen she

hen."
as soon as its constituent elements
are appropriated by the growing
crops, and is therefore transient.

stallment Plan. a wukin ever sence to nav for it.Nw Vt.rk American.Answer: Place her in a small
slatted co p with a male bird of her"It may be that the bacteria in grandpa that he is watching all

about the hill with the likelihood of
"Miss Do'thv, did vou ever bnv

'case I ain't goin' to let dat biggity
Hannah Jane Jones sav dat I

and colds, kept him out of his
grave. He says: "This great ste-citi- e

completely cured me and
saved my life. Since then I have
used it $r over 1(1 years and con-

sider it a marvelous throat and
lung cure." Strictly scientific cure
lor coughs, sore throats or colds;
Mire preventive of pneumonia.
Oiiuratiteed, "0e and $1 bottles at
Knglish Drug I'o.'s. Trial bottles
free.

Friend If you weren't such a good
fellow you'd make twice the niuuey
you do. Why don't you take a biace?

Gaysome llrarers, my boy, are the
vpjy things that keep me from work-

ing! Detroit Free l'resa.

The Right Name Is DeWitt.
IV Willi Witch Hand Salve cools,

stable mauure working in conjunc own bleed, let bottom of coop be anythin' on do installment plan?"
inquired Mirandy.

couldn't suppiio't one iri', littleslatted as well as top and sides: taking to himself a second w ife.
Before he was 30 years old Mr. measly, wheezy melojum.raise the coop six or eight inches off "Once. An encyclopedia, I re

tion with the bacteria on the al-

falfa is the real cause of stable nia
nure giving such fine results when
put on alfalfa, or it may be from

ran on a rock and sank in "0 feet of IVrmenter moved to a plantation
near the present site of IVacliland, plied succintly.the ground; feed her liberally and

in two days the broody spell w ill bewater less than 100 yards from the How's This?
We offer One Hundred Hollars ReWell, den, she went on com- -

shore of the Hast river. For moresome other cause. 1 am uot pre over. Do you catch idea for slatted miseratingly, "you know how it is
vo'sclf. Vou done been an' cot your

and there he reared a family of seven
children. Of that number only three
are living, a son, who is Mr. Frank

than a hundred years one attempt
ward fur any case uf catarrh that cau
uot be cured hv Hall's Catarrh Cure.pared to say just why it seems to

tie so well adapted to alfalfa, but
this I do know: alfalfa grows bet

bottom to coop? As the Irishman
would say, she tries to set standing,
her feet going through the crack- s-

lose. Me, I ain't never seed no ieacelin IVrmenter, now residing at 11.
after another has been made to
snatch this treasurer from the deep,
but so far not even the locker has

sence de day me an' Ike tuck en
K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.

We, the uudersiKiied, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last ij years andvery uncomfortable, but quick and Mill, 8. C, a married daughter near

Marshville, and a daughter win
ter where stable manure is applied
than where it is not applied. Al believe him perfectly honorable in alleffective.been found.

Not many years after the Hussar

bought a melojnm on the install-
ment. We bought it togedder
leastwise Ike he bought it, an' )
tuck in washin' to pay for it.

st her mind years ago, an 1 has soothes snd heals cuts, burns, boils,any rate, that is the experience of in.
O. E. W.. Vance Co., X. C:

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Walding, Kinnan & Mar

the writer and others who have long been Con lined in the asylum al

Morgarikmn.
disappeared under tlio water of an
American river the sloop of war De--grown alfalfa on the clay soils of An ever sence I se been a toilin"What causes diarrhoea in young vin, Wholesale Druggists. Tuleuo. O.Today the home of the old man iHrsak went to the bottom in a gale

bruisei, piles and all skin diseases.
K.E. Kickefoose, Adolph.W.Va ,says:
"My little daughter had white swell-

ing so bad thai piece after piece of
bone worked out of her leg. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured her." It is

Urange county. an a moil in an a mchin an achickens three and four weeks old?" Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interprovided for him by the managementoff the Deleware capes, taking with"I have no experience with al pinchin' an' a scrinchin' to get deAnswer: A fatal diarrhoea may i the Highland l ark Manufacturing nally, scliiiK directly upon tbe blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.

her a rich spoil of two Spanish cap nuiiiev for them installments.falfa except ou high clay land.
However, I shall sow some this Company, and grandpa says of it;

be caused by different things lice!

perhaps for a majority of cases.) "Honey, nobody don't know how- Testimonials sent free. Price 7S cts. the r.ioht wonderful healing salve intured galleons laden with gold and
gems of fabulous value. Govern Mr. Johnston and Mr. Constable per bottle. Sold by sll druggists.Some of the other causes are thespring on my farm near Golditboro,

wbieh is very much like the land are good to me all the lime they
the world. e of counterfeits.
Sold by English Drug Co. aud S. J.
Welsh.

Take Hall's Family pills (or constifeeding of pepper and condiments,
ments and private individuals have
vied with each other for a century in

fast time can scoot ontel dey buys
somethin' on de instalment plan,
does dey? It looks lak one pay day
jest laps over another lak de shin

pation.around Mount Olive, and like very condition powders and other im
much of the land in Lantern ftorth

tmwraniUUtlUIUJUUUIIIIMIHimiUlltlsUIIIIIIIUMIIIIMIMMIIIIIIIIIMIlllllMltlHtiMCarolina. This particular plot of gles on de roof, t us an las I bet

the chase of these treasures, but
they still remain as seductive and
elusive as when Davy Jones first
laid his greedy hands on them.

Itnd has been in strawberries for i1 done paid out fo' million dollars

proper foods, wet, raw and sloppy
food and mashes; luck of grit, con-

finement in close quarters without
proper ventilation. The remedy is
first to find the cause if possible and
remove it. Move chick to dry and

some years, until this year I grew
a crop of Irish potatoes on it. I

in dat melojum.
"You see, it happened lak dis:If anyone seeks for treasure near

Spring Line. !er home it is to be found not many

iu which this ran be done. The
tint is by procuring soil from a
held tluit has grown sucottstfully
alfalfa for some years, and spread-
ing on the land to lie planted. This
should be done on s cloudy day so
the action of the sun will not kill
the bacteria before it can he har-
rowed into the laud. The second
sud leant expctuiive plan is to pro-
cure the bacteris culture and iuoc
ulate the seed before sowing them.
The prorcM is so simple that any
one who can read plaiu iustructious
ran make the required inoculation.
This bacteria has been obtainable
from the Agricultural Department
st Washington, free of cost, for

purKi(ics, but a letter
just received from that department
announces that no more will be
available this epring, except to
those who have previously applied.
Persons wishing to experiment with
the bacteria this fall can make ap-
plication to the department after
July 1st, stating what crops they
wMi to experiment with.

"However, this bacteria has
been put on the market by reliable
person w ho are making it for com-
mercial purposes, sud can be
bought for l! per package, enough
to inoculate seed for one acre.

"This culture can be had for in
oriilatingclovcr, peas, beans, vetch,
etc., st the same price, but most of
our Southern soils already have the
necessary bacteria for some of these

'crops, therefore it would be useless
to buy it lor any crop that already
grows successfully ou land intend-
ed tojie planted. Again, this bac-
teria is intended only for the crops
mentioned, and not for other crops.
That is, it would be useless to ap-
ply it to corn, cotton, wheat, the
grasses, other than the clovers, or

tiny crop except the leguminous
cros. but for any of them it is
indispensable where the laud al
ready contains the bacteria.

"Another suggestion at this
point, and that is, pat stable ma-
nure on the land where possible.
Its chief worth, however, depends
upon the presence of bacteria,
which it holds in great numbers.
These are of two kinds, one oper-

ating near the urface because they

One day 1 was a set tin' down in my
Jo' jest as ca'm an' sat'ilied as a

have prepared it thoroughly by
plowing, deeply, and have had a
ton of lime broadcast on one acre,
i shall sow broadcast 1,IHK) pounds

comfortable quarters, feed for a few

days boiled rice with ground cinna

miles from the Lizard, in Cornwall,
where thsy say a Spanish golleon
with 117,000,000 in her hold lies

frog in de sun, an not lookin for i -trouble nowhere, when up drives a

are all gixxl to nie out here and
thev tell me to go abroad as I will,
ap; to come as I please to do. They
give me all I can need for, they keep
me warm in the winter.'' Even as
he spoke his hands were blackened
with dye stains from some old vat
timbers which he had just carried
and weighing more tliaji 100 pounds,
from the mill up to the house in the
row.

The old man talked of the days of
his early life and of the changes that
he had witnessed, of the innovation
of railroads and things akin to that
When the Mexican war was brought
on he did not care to go, though he
had taken part in the quietingof the

"niggers" after the revolution. In
the war between the states he was at

'buried under the sands and man in a wagon wid somethin' in it
2 2

I T hflVA inar. rflrplvfri a nfrA lm.t.n.dnt.A
of fertiliser composed of 200 pounds
of cotton seed meal, 200 pounds of

mon sprinkled over it. dive lime
water to drink for a day or two,
then put tcaspoonful tincture of iron
in drinking water; also feed dry bran

lnt looks like a cross between a bu
muriate of potash and 000 pounds reau an a pianny. I line of Ladies' Leather Ba3, Waist Sets, iof It! per cent, acid plioephate. 1 wants to sell you a melojum,'and boiled milk. Don't over feed.

rocks where the richly freighted
vessel was battered to pieces by the
fierce Atlantic waves." Although
many companies have tried in vain
to recover this submarine hoard.there
is no doubt of its existence, for coins

About the last of March or the brst he said. Hat Fins, Lockets and Chains, Beads, and
Back Combs. Call and look before they

of April I shall sow about 25 or 30 tv.

Would advise all those who are What in de name of goodness
pounds ot alfalfa seed and harrow you reckons 1 wants wid a melo-

jum,' I sKinds.are constantly bring washed up byn with a tooth barrow. I am un a are picked over.
decided about the after treat ment.

interested to hatch all the chickens
possible during this month and
next, for it is the early spring-hatche- d

pullets on which you have

ion can perform upon it fordethe tide as tantalizing evidence of
the richness of the coffers from which

s
The finest of watch, clock and jewelry"Up the country, where I am pleasure of your family,' he says.

they have drifted.successfully growing alfalfa, I 1 low dat de skillet an de fry- - i repairing done.In a cave in the Anklsnd Islands to depend for your next winter's
supply of eggs. A May or June in pan is ue omv instruments aai

tached to the command of Colonel

Thomas Keenan, and served as cook

and camp guard. In telling of this
(irandpa IVrmenter said: "The only
and real reason I went at all old as

ilis old nigger can perform upon,' 1

make my first cutting as soon as
bloom begins to apear and get
four cuttings of hay the first year.
But I am advised that in the more

may still be recovered all the gold
that the good ship General Grant wid, 'an' 1 ain't heercd no complaint

hatched pullet rarely lays before

February or March. It is worth
looking into. Keep none but the

was-- can ing when she started in about de kind of music dat I turns

B

a

E
e

I was was to back out a passel oleastern sections of the State it will 11)0 on her voyage from Melbourne IT on dem.'
"But des den Ike up an' took astrongest and most vigorous looking young fellows that was afraid." W. S. KRAUSS,

The Monroe Jeweler.pullets. Separate them from the 1 lie reporter asked him alxmt Ins hand in dc conversation, an 1

knowed trouble w as head in' my
affiliations with the chmch for lieyoung males when three months

to Ixtndon with a passengvr list of
miners returning with their riches
from the Ballarat diggings. Occa-

sionally, when Davy Jones is in an
amiable mood, he will release part of

his booty, but ho takes care to clutch

Sta1lttMIIWIHlllinHlltlMlllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIM1lltllHl4IMHIold and push them along to matur is a man of fine faith and reverence
for all holy and good things. To the

be better to clip the alfalfa (with
the mower blade set to cut some 3
inches from the ground) as often as
it grows to six inches high, per-
mitting the clippings to lie on the
ground as a mulch. Continue this
process until about the last of Aug-
ust, when permit the alfalfa to

ity and they will commence laying
in October or November and keep it query as to specilic church member
up until the older hens commence ship he said: v lien (od Almighty

converted my soul he appointed nie
what remains more tightly still.
When the Lutino, a captured French
frigate, sank under the waves of the

laying about February 1, if properly
housed and fed. At Our Storemake full growth, and cut for bay

ben bloom begins to appear, (. lip

to no church whatever, at all; but
He did tell me to go and to tell, and
to save and to help Ilim save; and
that's what I'm all lean."

Zuvder Zee, a little over a century
ago, she took 330 bars of gold downagain after that cutting as before,

Sl M. K. r. I T. I'htrlollr. N C

A strength tonic that brings
rich, red blood. Makes you strong,
healthy aud active That's what

can ouly work iu the presence of uutil frost. Bv this, plan it is with her, in addition to much silver
This man of a century has spentclaimed the alfalfa will stool out bullion and 127,000, the pay of the

nearly all of Ins life in active farmaud become much stronger than if troops in Holland. Within a year Uollister'i Rocky Mouutain Tea

First-cla- ss

Restaurant
in connection with

Parker's
Market.

Meals all hours, 25 cents.

nig. It was only 12 years ago thatof her foundering 55,000 had beenallowed to make full growth, and will do. '.Vic, tea or tablets. Eng
lish Drug Co.cut for hay four times as I do in recovered; 50 years or more later

she gave up another 50,(X)0; but
he came to Charlotte witu a son.
who afterward moved to South Car-

olina. . He relates that many and
Orange. By the latter process 1

on the rest of her hoard she waswould get only one cutting for nay,

air, and this other, aiioerobes, liv-

ing where there is little or no air
found iu the interior and at the
bottom of the heap. These infini-
tesimal organisms upon being con-

veyed to the laud keep np their ac-

tivity, abd by breaking up the
complex constituents of the soil
render them available for plant
food. This activity is maintained
for a long time years and ex
plains the enduring benefit of ma- -

that In August, all the other clip- - many a year through he mauled rails
in the night time by the light of

You will find everything that a
first-clas- s, up-to-da- te drug store
should have, and it is a pleasure to
fill your wants.

CUBESpines to lie on the erooud for a
insured for a round 1,000,000, she
still keeps a jealous hold.

And again as evidence thatmulch. The second year the alfalfa brush hea) fires that his w ifo kept
ablaze for him. "Kven Unlay, right
now,'1 he said, "I'd far rather be out

Davy Jones is not quite so bad as

pictured of the ten boxes of gold

would be permitted to make full
growth and wonld be cut regularly

ploughing than to be so quiet here.''that went down with the Alfonso
Then came the question of toXII off the Canaries some years ago,

for bay. I intend to divide the
plot on my farm near Goldslsiro
and try ote plot each way so as to
determine which plan gives the

nine have been recovered. Davy
keeps the tenth.

Cheated Death.
best permanent results.''

Frightful Suffering Relieved. Kidnev trouble often ends fatally, C.N.Simpson, Jr.Suffering frightfully from the virn but by choosing the right medicine
lent poisons of undigested food, C K. H. Wolfe of Hear Grove, Iowa,

fllE body ttt ltt lire (ram
1 food properly digested.

Healthy digntton means pore
blood far tbe body, but stomach
troubles arias from carelessness
in eating and stomach disorder!
npset the entire system. Impron
erly masticated food soars on tbt
stomach, causing distressing

O. Grayson of Lola, Miss., took Ir, cheated death. He says: "Two
King's New Life I'ills, "with the years ago I had kidney trouble,

which caused me great pain, sufresult," he writes, "that I was

ADVICE 10 BRIDES.

cured." All stomach aud bowel fering and anxiety, but I took
pains, belching and Baneea.
Vlua mit eatine is nenistMl indisorders give way to their tonic, Electric Bitters, which effected
th abanach becomes weakened

complete cure. I have also foundlaxative properties. 25c at bug
lisb Drug Co,' s, guaranteed. and worn out and dyspepsia

bacco and the indulgence in

toddy. "Yes, sir, I have chewed
tobacco since I was 10 years
old and I have smoked since 1 was

12, and here I am, though they do

say that tobacco's the deadliest
thing in all history. As to whiskey,

why, I've liked a dram all my life.
I never was a drunkard and never
had any use for one. Whiskey is
this way: Whiskey don't walk up
to a man and say to him, 'Now, here
I am, take me.' No, sir, a man's
got to go up to the whiskey and say
I take you.

The old gentleman has only one
tooth left, but without teeth he can
eat corn bread crusts, which he says
are to him far better than all the
pound cake, sweet breads, and all
other such things put together. The
man whom he regards most highly
of the many he knows is Dr. F. O.

Hawlcy, the city physician. The
doctor tells him on all occasions of
their meeting that he looks not a day

them of great benefit in general de chums the victim.
bility aud nerve trouble, and keep"That Eogliabmaa who It visiting Thedtord s macK-irrang-

mm dvimereia. It frees the

INSURANCE
L. H- - THOMPSON,

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility sad all classes of Casualitjr In-

surance. Only the best tad strongest
companies represented. I respectful-
ly solicit your business, assuring
prompt snd efficient attention to sll
matters. Office: Gordon ft Thomp-
son's old stand . PbonsNo. I.

People's Ml
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicits your account snd banking
business. We guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and sll ths
accommodations that SOUND bank-

ing will admit ot. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agieement, on deposits left
(or our stated period. Always ready
for loans on approved paper.

O. P. HEATH. President.

them constantly on band, since, astbt Nurichet claims to be a lord.
stomach and bowels of congested
mitT and vivas the stomachI Mud they have no equal." hngYes. And the Moriches sre work

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat ire
inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and there is more irrit-
ationmore coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation for a while. You take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and it turts tht fid. That's
whit ii necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis,

Wt'll WHO von
sutni ruts.

1d ths claim for sii it is worth." llsh Drug Co. guarantee them, 50c new life. Tbt stomach it qntcklr
fovigwatod and the aarnraj
stimulation results in a good

apprtitn. with ths power to thor- -
Weary Walker Dit paper says dat

Detroit Tribuas.

About Rheumatism. worry kills more fellers dan work,
There sre few diseases tbat indict Keep me for your friend, andTired Tellers 1 reckon daft right,

bat dey ain't nothin' wot worriet me
you 11 never have bakinir troubles,more torture tbsn rheumatism and

there it probably do disease (or which like work. Atlanta Constitution. The way to a man's heart is
soch a varied and oseless lot ol reme said to lie through his stomachFor a Weak Digestion.

sugniy aiffm rooo.

Ion eaa build up yoor stomach
with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford'e Black-bang-

today. Ton can bar a
Mckags from yoor dealer fat
faaTlf bs doss not keep it, seed
the money to Tht Chattanooga
Medicine Oo., Chattanooga,
Tana., and a package will be

diet bavs bees tuggested. To say it
ctn be cured is therefore a bold state No medicine can replace food bat

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will help yon to digeat your

men! to make, but Chamberlain's Pain

A Liquid Vegetable
Compound that takes
the place of Calomel

how easy, then, to keep the
household happy when Invincible
flour is used in the bread, biscuit,
cakes and pastry. No more
growls about the kind "mother

Bain, which enioys an eitensive tsle,
food. It it not ths quantity of foodhst met with great success ia the HOUiaTC

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Birr MidMss ft Ban Fwslt

mailed yon.taken tbat gives strength and vigor totreatment of Ibis disease. One tppli
II Lsto li s nerfeet Isxstire I prompt Snd powerful bat ptpss--

cslioa of Pain Balm will relieve lbs
psin and handrails of sufferers have Brian elaa Isaltk eaa lami Tlw.THEDFORD'S a snwSAa OnMttfMtfcia. lw1lffatloa. Ma XT-fnr

trmihlS".
Btly gentle. It eures liilinuanen, torpid lirer, drepfa snd
onstipation, dispels SoUls snd headaches. Contains no mineral.

toe system, bnt tbe amount digested
and assimilated. If troubled with t
week digestion, dont fsil to givs these
tablets a trial. Tbooaandt bavs been
benefitted by their nee. They only

used to make.
Yours for good bread,

Invincible Flour.
Ask your grocer for it

lean had to permanent cores by He ni Uwt KIBJ Plmpl. lmpii
Itood. BS Snath. Muih Bow.ln H.latvWhy toffer wbea fain Halm affords tMCK-DRAUGH- TJ ll'a Rj'W Hmiatala Tm In labtad SaokaolM.such quick relief and eoets bnt a trine? u a kos. OdiMiafl maos ST

For sale by C. N, Sim peon, jr., and
A3 ltS MM k laaaias rslt Ail o Aawks. J 1Um

Fy sale by Da. & J. WELSH aud C. N. 81 Ml "SON, J.Bouistbb Dans ommn. annua, n is.

MUM IU6CT FOR tAUOK KOFIE Henderson Roller Mills Go.
cost t quarter. For ssla by C. M

Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.SCOTT & BOWfxC, VTT JTT S. J. Welsh.

j


